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,"'llh !he :a \\l\t a n{'!' tt l th e
Jn u rn a ll,m l>e pa rlnll' lll , ,1 11
rle1·1r11111, m ccha , e ,m n ar ...1,
held l:i, , 1 I hur-..1 ;n !Apr il H I
\t':i,IU rlll)t\l l l e fll L>\f lll:ill\ e, ol l
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:111 c 111111n 1111 ne" ' ll llj,th' \ 1111d
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I he rep r e)e nl :111\C \ l'tlll
n· rrM.•d 1hem-.e hC' ... uh d ,llljll,
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JlrC't'll lllllllll llTCdlllll' \'1>0\Clt'll
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"'11h" ll h' :t l l0 11 l o t a ni,: lt',
Althu ui,:h M, Ha uer 11111cd 1h a1
""' l\' I\ ,teal, Ill ··po... r r" h•r l ht'
11 e,.., ... ,hl' , H e\\cd
·· W t·
1WII{ NJ .. .,11 ·1 pr1111 .. 11.,1 th1•
po"•"t \ h:el 1, ne "\" tlrl h) W c
\IJ ' J .,.a, tr om 11\1111( , 1ra 1J,thl
l"HI)) Our nc .. , h J, eH•h rd h i
d t' al .,. u h .. h ill 11111 ll\h"ner. a rl'
1111erc) tcd m •·
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., ph n t 11 11r o1p ll\ , •onle'1 a nd
,h , !IIJ • But h c1•lo 1r ,and hl,1 r k
Jm l ,.. hu e pl~ 11h>\ ,. e r e o n
,11, p l.1 1 Ill th e 1.. htn ,11 1hc
u.. n,1h m Hu •\d lll'ol l rnm April
.'~ lhr,.u,!h \.l ,t• .!d
l h t l1 t\ l pr1 1r .. .- nl 111

I n th\ ,·,11,'1" • .llCII•"'' firu
pr11t "'cnl ,., J,,hn ,\hd.l\;ah for
<i un ,e1
\ t' l" tlll d pn,e 11,1\
.111o1rtk d III L 1rttl ,\ M rC:mh,
1,u 1•11 pr1n h
(.,rc ulu
\1•1r"'•' ;a n d Blo nd (h1ld
Yo e.in n )[ Purplc Al)lhiln " TM
1h1 r d pr11c: Ill ,·u l,11 ""'"' IO
1).11 Kl )chdfrr fo r Mu unu, n,

\ 1,a fl"" " W <1 !1'11 ' " ' d hla • k
Jnd .. h u e p11111 " I ,1n Jn;h l h e
,.-.,ind !lflll' "'-'' ,aplurcd ~•
, ,..-m 1'\ ,,. Lc,,J h•r 1•11• hl:a• k
111d ,.. hil l'
ponh
c alled
W .11 t· r
J11d
I u11b,1at,
l hcrt• \l,ll\ J Ill' h •r third p nLe
1-..:t ,.l-.:n Brent L Marmo a nd
luh n h lljl<'tald
Kr.·nl , '"""' S1nrm and
_lkJd1c, Jml J,,hn l-111tter1\d \
l,1r r1 ai,ie \\' hed '· and · Cloud ,
and I r re,
prc,l'n l ccl th e
11111,t<" 1•.-111 buu 1-. rw: Myr •
,J,IIIIIC' JNI 1-t ;nmu nd Pa rk,

11 h ,•lt• Uuh prnidrnr Norm
-..IJl Lt:'\ld e , p~wd \illnfac •
""n ... uh t he. 1urn ou 1 Ill lhl)
, car , i:on1n 1 " I wa\ plea 'loCd
"' "h 1he'-C rt:'\ u ll, rhe Jud (CC\
d id a !(000 r ,h ..
r.tr F-..1 U\I \aid 1he 1ud~
u,ed a k ind o l free -fo rm
1u dj111g " It • H a culhng
p r uc e ll\ W e "'1lk c d ar o u nd
aml p1,· ked 15 1a, 01""1 tC" Then
"'c eon,ultr-d a n d c o mpared
~u h , and fou nd 1h11 t htte
"'crl' d l\:a~1t1:m e nt ~ W e ""tte
. 1 11 ln11 k1 n~ fo r \t1ffl tth1ng
d 10crcnt We: 1hcn chm1na1ed
1h11,e .,. h ,c ~. 111r-r e l ac k 1n1 ,n

"'11h " '"'" J 11fo:u ll\ hcl;au-.c <>f
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I WH/ I \ I h.1 , 11111 n·1 p la.:ed
,,·,1r1t1n111, ,,n h,, .. ht· , hnuld

1hr h 111 qu 1hl\ ol 111 entrin
,,1 ,,.,., 1ln-1dt'11 th.i t 1he 1h1rd
r ,,.
~h,•U 1 1 • ·• ' " l'- nlh

Hn ,•nth . l t1w1ih llclk r . :au 1h111
ul t"' " h u n k ,. Ca t c h , 12 :.a nd
'\t1 m , 1hl n 1 H • pp,nrd , Jlld u ne
pl:n W , Bombed In Ne .. H•• en .
,p.. kr J I , ... .. , .. p ar.lie ml'e l\111(\ .ti
'iutl,,l l .1 1-..,u1 ne•• "c ... , 111n1t .- nil
hi\ "'"rk , l h1, rcpon er :i, 111111U\
1,, mn: I 1h.- 111.111 .1ml , 11..:nd 1h.- ,ta,
.. ,1h h,m .. 11t· recl e ""' ' .1.-1,
tollh'l' I h,· 111 111:i l m l'ellllll JI lhe
a 1q,.,r1 .. e11 t ,11methlll )I hk c lhl\
J O U H. NAI.: 1\ 1,cak m i,: m l lcl \c r
"'h" lt1nl t:d ,.,111e,. ha1 d1 lleren t " '
J re, uh ,11 ,I ft'l."C'nl h ;llrtUl l. Are
1,,.1 lr11m Nr"' , ,,rL ''" l ite h•l'\ 111
\.\ J ll h,I II JII I
Ut.Ll. t. R : ' "
"h) ' Art' 111u
II .. a,ile linuch llclk r , humv r
tt crl,c1111,tt'\.\·nt1e1I tn,.. h a l h:id
IK'c n 1kc nw, t ,,nh 1h1r11 mm u te,
hc1t1 r1· th,· "i u lh 11k I um• .. "'hl{'h
v.a, •n tt'.o h l\ J 11>\I IIJ . Hdkr
,p,,1,.,, .,1 a 111,-1r1,.•mlh••"' Ht1u,111n
h ;i , t h<' hn l ti c ,pi• k r ,,1 the
hU\1 11 1( pr,•t•k m J\ k m g 'l llt'\ 11,tll\
,1 IH•t1I 11\ ,· aU \ t' .l rHI , a r 11111,
whll 1<1n, lk ,Jld 1h ,1t ti :rn1,111,•
h,I\Jll id t·,1 h it .1 t...., k ht' m:11 U\C
t i l,•r hh m•, 1 n nt• \l h , h,,.,1,. , J rc
h 111h .,r.,1111,\ .Ill llllUJ I 1lwu~h• Ill
t h ,• h •tm ,, , .. nc \1'11 1\' lh 'e I he
pr11 h lem " )11'1 11 1111 lhJI ,1111.'
lkllcr 1h,·11 rc,C",1\c,t he"•hl h1,
1r,•, h111 ,1n 1h1·m,·, ' " t'.:-.q u irr- at .,)1...
:! ~ .11111 h.-11 ..·, c, 11 " •" lll'III ~ ,:,-.. ..t
.,, .111 ,·.uh .1~1 th.II ):•'' h , m L!lhl
.,. ,11 111 1.'
11.-llcr . .. 1111 "·" !l,r.1cl 11.11,-.I lr,, m
~ - " , .. rk l mH' l\11\ Jll,l 1t•H' •H'(\
,I 111 ."h' T•, Ill Allll"tl<',111 ( 1ll'r,11 UH'
\l o< III I ,,1 11 111!-1 ,1. I\ pn'\l' Ul l\
11 ,,.hlll~ .,1 l U\ ( ,,lk~1· 111 N,•,.
, ,,,L ! l.- .,,111 l\ \<1 ,h•J1l •"·"'11ni,.: 111
!11,,1, ,.,,h.11 lh", .111,1 ,ut "' " r L111i,:
\ ' p,111 .11 n•t111.'. .11 ~u ti.1lk tr,,111
l t.-l kr1 ..·.-.••..-.l .1,h,•rt

1lll'.t11 llo•rt

1<111t l1'·h •n· wllllll)<! mW .1 ruu,h m
1h,· H. hl)lf"'•" l 1•1111 ~c
Al ler

w , ,· 1,d 111111111\' ' h,• 111 t11t'd JIii\
, ,111I. ' It \ ,I .,. ... l,1111111~ ..
Alll't 11•~U1 L ,111d ,I .... i..c ln• tll
! ht• ,,,;h,..,,I ,.t lt'll'll,I. l kl lcr .,.,1,
11.',ICh h • I.Ill' hi\ .m d11'lll'l' I he'
' '"''" .. he1'-· lht• "'\\ 11\jll>\I Um ·· .. .I\
111 1:11'. .: pl i1n· "' ·" l' h :i n i,ted 111
.1 ..·l· u mn11•1 \ :1 11• JI\ ,,1,•r l1 1, ,. 11 1

,1 ude nl\ a nd lacul l)
H e ller l.. t pl ,a \k1n g "'hat ,.u
11mnw 1t1 h a pJKn F,Cl')One "'ould
h.11 e been tt l.id to eel! him bu1
moune kne "' He 'd h :ne lo pla) it
h, car Ilic .. ,~ mpmmm '" ! u rned
11 u 1 1<1 be H e ller .111 , .,,.cnn g
4u e , 1111 n , a h o ul .. r111n )I Some
\l udt" nl\ h ad htOUKhl \.l)nle o t 1hc1r
,..,.n .,. n, k , J nd "':a n1ed lccd b.i r k
OthC' t\ "'ere con1e n1 h i \ 11 and
h, r,•11 "I h i\ li t\ t ~ , 1,111 l1!>ted o nt
h,1u r
t>un nj ehe hou r he adm111cd
1h;1t Ca1ch -U, ~ n<)\'el cc ntcn n g
Jrnund 1he pt>\t · W W II en :and
leJ tu rmi,t th e" bon1 had 1er \ ounan .
""a, ,1,·l.'t pu:d u ceptto na ll y ,..·tell IOf'
:i linl n,,.,cl He rcphed he .,. ,,uld
11e•l'r d u .a '<'4ucl Ill 11
W h e n J\ k td 11 he .,. ,ot e lo r
per,t> nJ I plc:nu re o r l o r lhe
pu hh~ . !Id le r rcphed . ·· 1 think 1hc
,111, .. t•r 111 h o 1h qu c, t 11J n ll I\
\ C"lo I .1ho ,. , u e Wr nn o "n
,.,,,c - Ja m :a,. urc 1h.111 hcre 1,.i
p u l>hl I \f> llll t nn b o,,k IO b e
1.. ,u~h1 I "' a nt ii rn he rl'.ld ..
Whc 11 ll\k cd ab,,1u1 111111:m o n o l
.. , h,·1 ,1 u1h,•r. . he ,,11d ·• 1 ,.,m id
11,,1 ,n h • 111111a1t· J "'fltl'T It ', \Ct\
d .in~•• rn u, - l)Cl•p\e
ft'l.'Ugtttte
111111,llhlll
lhOkl'\ o il t' t l'J t1•r
d l,•rh "
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Br)an1 hr a 'iC'OTc of J- 1. Si,: gamn

n:mam to bl' played u I~ Rams
,mptO\C ,ts '-'!HOii record.

IT) IO

Tennis Aces Take
E. Nazarene, 5-4
rn.11.:h,•,
11,. , .. 11 .. 1~ l 111\l'f\lll l t"nnl\
l,·.1111 111 .. , n· .. d, .. n ,•,,•n rt·,11rJ
h•I l~l \l'.u
\1 "'"" 1h.11, .,.h.11
11,; ,.,.,,j •"IIH'' 11"111
h,,111· pJ.1.,.,- '"·"h H11h

h"IHII•

,,.,,~l'I

1.,,1, .. 11 .. ,.n, "11h1"'""'.11dw,
ldt Jo.:,1111\1 'fr1n111,1, .111,I 'I.in
,1.u,11111- 11,·nh,·r h.1,1111: .1 i.:,,od

ltrd plt"n h ur l lf7 .&. 7!, ii., ~C"lh•II •"'ucli, Ut' Kam, houp,lt"n 11.111 , .1
!'111"•1" lh1rn·11, l'oh l"rrra r•. John l l o"'11rd. l..:C"•ln (l11rk and lhrh
·1,101i, .

lhc 1.1'1 ,1,i.,1,' \\h1 111 .. 1 .. _.,
,t: .. 11---1 I ,1,1,•r11 , .• , ....
l.1,1

Ra111.i, Ho11ored
'
al Di1111('r
1,·.1111 1\ pr,I ~.l \\llh .1 .lu111n .11
\1111t,,,11 \ l' n·, I .. u, 111 ll,"1"11
lh, 1•1- ,& -, ll·,1111 llhtd1 1im,h,-.I
llllh.1 Ill -n•,;11r,I ..... , .. 1in.1h,1 m
1h,• 7'{ \ ,\ 1)1,1\h•n Ill ,1r1h,·.1,1
l ,,u1n.111w111
\Int• 11.IJTt'II, \I\ 11,111 liH· uwh
1111111,r 1,,r....1r,t lrm11 W,11,•r1u.,.11 .

tt·u•n,,1 lht" """'' ,.1J11.1hlt pl.nt;"r
.m.ir,I ·" ,,•li:,1,·d 111 hh h·am
111.111·, U.,rr,·11 . .,., All l uurn,1
111l"IH \t'h•,111>11 Ill N( A 1\ pl.I' ,II

H1.1mk1,. k1I ~ulh•I~ Ill rd ... um\
in~ .111(1 .11.-r,1t:1·d 2 1.!I pomh .i

·n,·

"'"'"' I••

.1,,.,r,•,,1 .. ..a
I h( 1i.1,,r1 ·,.1111, '"' 1hi:
,11,·11~11 t• I \ull,tU, ll1111Hll~ t,1ur,,1
th, ,11fi,tl\"'llo•lllh. 1,,1,1111.t lh(m '"
1.1~,· 111111 "'ll" "' 1hr d,,uhk,

"l"',1.110.:11,·,h,lt 11w,lm11,.11wltl

.,h,,.,r,I

1h,• 1',·h·r ,w,,l"\.111\ '"!;"fl

th,· p.un11, ,,1 1h.- ,1111 ..1~ ,qu.ad
"iull11I~ l'rnH\c111 lh ,•m," A
l·ulh.un ,11hln·",-d 1h,• ~rnup
01h.-r .1.,..1nh "en1 1,, ,· r111cr
( h11, 1'1111,.., ,,1 W1111hr1 •1,.lt:;rdm~
,, .. r.-r; l"n,.ar;I IJ.,h 1-t•rr;ani t1I 1he
'•lflh I 11<1. Oh>\\ •e"~lllr ;,11.ud.
Kn111 l l.1rk t1I C;inibridJ,:,·.
pl.nm,,~ •.••, ..., nl, .1111\ t :1111 J,,1111
111 ,\\.LHI "' t1 ,,lhr1111~. UUh l,11111111~
k,1der,h1p 11.,.;1,d
•

:

XEROX BULK RATE

•
•·

Gnomon Copy Serv,ce . 1n Cambridge, ,s
offering a bulk rate o t two cents flat for Xero"

•
•

:::~~ c:~d~~:~:;·.1:i" Sor:; r
c;~ ~e
ong1nal lb) unbound originals only le) two- s.ded •
cop ies · (d) SS 00 mintmum (fl allow 24 hours. •
Order1 meeting these f0 nd1t ions will be Xero)(ed for •
two cen ts per copy. Co1la11ng and choice of regular. •
lhree hole, lega l, or colored paper ar-e free . 25% rag :
paper ,s 1/, cen t extra per sheet. Gnomon has copy
cen ters 1n Harvard Square. and r,ear MIT, open 7 •
days Phone 491 1111 o, 492 222J"
•

e
•
•
•
•
•
•

! •,.,.

m:U:'

•oov,ng on 10 "'"""'only . ,rtd

T""' °"'

:

\utll•ll, )!••11

lt:JIU ,- h ... ~ lllhl

th,•,.,.111~••11h111i.:, h.i•m)! 1w,1cd
,•,,:ht r. 111 , .il(.1111\1 IIH· dr ll"llh
,,n,\ pJ1l ll 1h

1

~..........~..···r········

~-·~~

11,, "'"""'"""'"""'In, ih,

•
;~~';:: 1. ~1~\~h.. /~•,:: :d:
••

!

I .1111111. J.,c ,1~ l.,111ghhn and Bob
/

~~n

:";::;~)~,::!/;,::

1h, ,~hn.,I, umkh:a1cd 11\lmbcr .

v.uh Bob Wh11e 10 1'11111y from a 6--0
dcfo:11 to defeat Curry\ numbCT

,,nc 11t,ut-o1.-, 1e.1m ,11 J,,c ' kLrujh-

on,:

lh,• double, ,1c1<1r, o.Jmt' v.hrn

\1.1..:l heal 1hc
t.andcm ul ( tJl}I and
l h.111lid,II" '";1•re,nl - ;,,,md n.:!
llw ~,0.1,h h.1\I ,,nh pr.11\l• h1r
'\hi JUJ,!hlln and hh pl.a, 1l11'>
WJ'<'II
tic lJIICd Joc 1hr
m .. 111,-,.1, ••I lht· , .... m In \lllll,lt'\
1111 .111tl

doubln 1cam b\ 2 10-8 pro-ut

H,,t,

'l,J1.1n·11,•

Wuh a .:!-.& r«-ord j,() far 1h1!t.
•t"ar 1, 1hr cuach realh rcma1nmg
nptlffll\llo.;•"
. , C'\. t"ip«"l.:tolh ""he:~ Mcrri nu.: and Mu\ Manllm-t arc
h:aqng poor ie.:tosons:·

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
Ut us help you:

PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA

THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE

h, fom Norri1

e~h • : 1:·:::t''

<OPV

·\

r;o/f°prs Su inging \
-18-7.Season

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ""'' ,t,,• '"'' nl "' '"""'
•

m.u,h,·,

Conunumg on 1he play of Joe ,
1:oach Suck: nld. '" he ·, had an
11uu1an<111111 seawn ahcmaung tn
1he duu~lc, ..,uh muell and Bob
Wh ur ·•
S~c1fa·alh?
Well Ill ,1 \CT\ cl~ ma,ch .,

W111111n)tl In !ht' \lll)t\t'\ llt'tC
.,,ph,,m,.rr I ,1rl John,on P.aul

........ ~

Im ,11ll ,,pt1ml\t1\ "" ,.an
t,,.,,· i I ...I 11,;.11 ,t.-,pu,· m,.,. h,·m~
' I

;rnd doublcs.··

I hr 11l1ur1 camr on thr
\lrcn)llh 111 Suffolk .. ,nmng four of
1hc \lllll,IC\ JJOllll\. lot'l'ln)tl lht'm to
1.,1..- ,•nl1 ••nr ol 1hr douhJ,,

i~.'~'\::

,',';,'.h;~:/1~,~:..':;,'.1:.1:r~~•:l'.;

1h1, ' i-1111

h,,..

I ,,r ,1.irwr,

run 11111• .,1.,11~ ,h,..

\-uur I uurn11 mcn1. alrcad~ hang•
lllt,! 1n Cu.ach Ch;irl1c La.., °I offi«.
In th1, "\ •\C':lr•okl 10urn:imt'n1.
~url,,lk ha, ;air.en lir_i,t place threc
11111l'\. fhc- (U her 1h rtt ,cars tht')
h.11t• JU\ I limshcd 111 M.'COnd pla«
In :idduion ltl lht' up1am. lht'rC
lour ctprr1cnccd pla,ro

.arr
11,,p ~lll):l l>II I\ 3

l,>11),! -.l.1, lrnm 'Hl llt•lk iah.1111 ..I ~

;;:,:':.'J"~l.1:~~1\111 I~;~,;,,:. hN;·, ',~-:
n,11 t~rl IH 1h,• 11nw 1hc, tct'I
I h,, l.h 1 hun, ,
l".loflt'l'llrlh ""ht·n ,•nc limt.. ,,111 1ha1
lhc lint'"'' ltl\\C\ 1h1, ,prmg \\l'fe
liJ lt•,1111, lh.11 had jll3h'd lcn
)l:&m,·, .-.1,•h. cl,,,,.,n ,.,u,h ~•f,,rr
l'l,1\111, ''11111,•I~
lhrrq 1h,11 1,

O,·\pttt' 1h11 h11nd1cap. plu,
1hn.-r J!!Alllt'.lo lt>\I h~ onr pomt. thn.
M.am, ICJII\ hll.lo m':m.agrtl 10 pu1
h•),!rlhcr qu11r a wa\On Lcd by
,·.1p1a111 \\ .a,nc Fick . t~r pl'u)cn
.1rc- lhlpmt,: 11, :add ano1hcr u op h )
111 tlw onr lur 1hr Annual U n it

rt'lutnmM frum la.lo! )tar:
Urm·,: Hrndn.-~'"1n, Chm Kelh.
Phil Lu\\ltr ;rnd <.it'orgt' Connolh

1/4oF USA
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
KEVIN HILLIARD
AND
SALLY HARRISON ·

fhr h"Jk'' l,•r tht' \ta , on rc,1 1101
<111h 1,n lhl...C ,houlder, hul ~ ,,11

1h,l\l" 111 ...1n1c good -look111l i\r11
rnh.'nr K.-11h Mahar. Grnc ~kl ;,rh. L .irn Ktll) and l•aul
llt:F,.;tl•n,·11 .alrc-ad, ha•e i:un1r1hu
lt·d )?rt',11l\ hi lhl\ \('11\nn\ \Ul'l"\"\\

SIGN OF T H E
BULL

Arena
Women's Athletics at Suffolk
•
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I,'""!,,..,,.,, ·u, ,111,ht1h 111,t

Im!,,.,, ll-.,1,1t ,11,I 1 •1,111, t lul• ,n

, , "''"' ' " ""''"' 1, ..... ,1, '",
, "hd,\ ,,,1lo t 11, 1,·,I 1hr, "·'' I•,
11•,11, 1111,,., •"·"h 11,.1, ,1.11l.,
l•,·,l ""h 1h, .,,.1 .ti 11111 H,•-. _,.,.\
\I l,11tlh,11

l h1· 11·11111, 1>1••ii1 .,m l•t'\l1t"\1u1

1;,,.,11111111, 11t,1 ... u ..

,,1, ,h,11111,·•

I•• llhl\\ !ht· lo'<..111"11 ,l•"•·t I•• 11,,

um,,:r,,1, ·" ,..,-11 .,, p,,,.i.!11111 1h,
11,, ni.1p ,1nt, .,,,h l•,· 11 ,-1 ,.,11,1
h,•un 111 .1 1ir,t , i.-p .11 ,i.-,.,1,.pmi,;:
., ""111<'11 • lllh'h"llnt1,lh rc:-nm,
111.,..:1.1111 '-h l,11111>\·n 1, pl.,1111111 ~
\\lltlllll,l!-!•"'•ll•>lht'lll!l1' \'I\ Ulo.-.. 111
•·•1tll!l..-lllh•t1

lhh ,·1 p1•..:1.1m, ill.11111,·1 \ h•r

um\\'1..:1.oclu11,· "••m,·11 ,.,, 11,·,1
,, .11 11 .. lmk ,.,lll,b.,11 m1r .1 mur.1h

\

,11111 ,, '"1111111.111..: l"••..:r.tm

Nothing Like Hardy Boys and Ike
h.• llrl•n

1)111101111

M ui' I.I rr& : Al hl rir. ~hci l •r ,
~PJ •• II\ I ••Uh t,,. ,111 1111.111 H.nh,u .,
I 11 11;,·1.11,t ., u ,t 1.. ,11 'H·"•· II
I 1111,·. 11 ,,,.,u .11111 {,,mp.111 ,
ll, .. 1,,11 1•1· 1
11, l•n·u ,11 111,uh ,.,,., thr
ln••t·,11,1""'"' ,11t·.1lh,hlk1,·t11
' I'"'' ' 1,,.,,1,,
) ,,u 11111,1 I•, t.umh.11 .,,1h th,
111,1"1\ ,, I th, •1•••11 , 1,,,.,~ I 11 ,1
,,,11u' th, ..:1,.11 111,,,·h l h, 11 .u, h
11,,,, .11111 \ hl•1 ll,· • lh,·'-1 • .11111· .,1
, 11m, \ 11 .. ,i..11, J,.,,,1 n, 'l'"'h

I'·"'

ll,·111,

, ....... ,,.t11d""' 1h,111
1,
\11,I 1h,

n,·1<,,11, " " ,1 "'•" ,tml n, .. ,11, ,,

!:"•''
I 111.,lh ,.um'"" Ju n, n, .,"1.111
,1111l ll,,111,,11 ll,,,,:l,,1t l', pr,·1111,•1
,, ... ,t 1111;,,,11, 111"" I"" pl,u,·,I ,,
,u.,1 .. 1 , .. I, 111 h1111..:111..: , ., th,
1,,1,11,.,11 th, 111.., 1h.,1 ll••t ,,II
t,.,tlpl.,., ,, ·"' 1i.1t.-,1
1h,,1 ""'
.di .,11,l,r,~ ,h.111!,, ,111h t1111l .,ml
,,, 111 1,, J,.,t .11,, 11, h, nu..- 1h1rl\
\\h .11 ,h, 11,l.t 1', "r1t1,•11' I•
1h.,1 .,II r!,., h,j
,
11 ·'l'I'•·""' 111.,1 ,, n, .. 11,n,l
1,., I>,,,, ,1,1111\
t h,11 h,1111; •
,. 1 ,t h
,,,L ti"
\11.11•1, t m.,1,
11

lull""'

H,,o,: ,,,,, p1111>.,l>h

Ht'-' <'1 lhl·

,,

·'I'\'\.,,

II.,,

I,

\ ,' \lrn• 11,·rc.
,,11 .. 1.11 . 'I"

,.

.11

hl'h•I\ ,,, ,,1n11;
I , u\11'""' I l"ul,I II" "n lt•r

II~.,"" i;,,.., I t,,.,,l \I !.-.1,t I
, n,,,w, I II l mmu1wh lt ul I 1l·11ol
1.. 1,11,h h,,.,l, .,h11 11\ t,,,.,·!,.,1 1

,,n,I

, ,, 11,,· "h " l ••lll1I

"rilhll , ..

, .,i.

l1t ,~" h", .111 ,111.·.,l ., ,l,.1t·n "'

,,, l.,110,:11.,0,:,·, .111,1 u"· 1h,·m 111 th,

,t,

'"lfU••I

'I

,i., ,
,,

\1hh11

time

I'•''-", I" Jl\1110,: th,· 1,...,,1, h 1, "di

t

I

"" ' '

h"

.,,hu lh.111 1h, fll,,.ur.·111, ·11 1 " ' till

i.

...

th ,•

11 .-ri,: 1n

l'1 1n,, 1,,n .11111 h1, ):r''""')! i,111d
,,n ul l.1110,:UJ)(f.• ,md thf

hhllllh .. uti J,1111n 11 .. .,.1 111 ""''

h,,ll111,,,,·1

,1 ,, 1
\,

t.

1111,111 *' h,,.,,,.\ m, I ,J.,11h1 ti 11
t,,1 m,1h1110,:,lw 1h,,11 thl· 1... 1 th.11

I

,p.-11, lu, l,ltllll .. 111
I, •II'• 11 \ 11,I ~,,m, "'

,,,,11h 1h

p11.. ,,/

t. .1l11!1\,ltl ·"'"

ln,•mh

Uu1 ,,,.,11>:h ,1l lh,11.rht. 1.),-.,k hJ,
~ ... , .. ,.,11lh I .. r •Hll' Ihm ):. lh,•
,1,. , , 1111,
I ht. 1,.,,. 1. t..:rhh 1"
"r,·1,t, 1h, ,111.,i.:111.,111"1 I 11. c h, ,"
.. ,111,I \1, 0! , t ,I\ Ill 1h,· m,,11,r, , .., ,..
l,,111; 11111 .,,ul,l11 I run ,,r hu . .1111!
...1, ,,111< 0,:, .... 1 ,.,r ., 1,11,,,· .. r , .... Ill
11,, h1llp, 11 11 w,·11n,! h ~,· ,i,tm
It.Ill ,,1,..,.,, ...,ntnl htnt
\n,.,h I th1t11.: 1h, h,O!•l ,t,.,.·,11 I
•• ,11,•11i.:h 1u,1ur,,

\11 1I 1111

11, ,, 111 " ,lh th, .. uh 1.mlh .md
I• ,It , , ,.i,~,· ..t•I, lh, t,,.,,I,. ".,
,,,.,, .117,1 11• ,r 1•r.•l•ll•h
.,,,, 1•,,1.,r,•11h 11, 11h' 1IJ,
"' \I,.. II, IC. ..... 111 I•,~-~ ".1,

1h, 1mughl~ c:-nto)ilbk
It I "CT(' IU f't'tcll o ne pan ol 1hc
•lnr\ hi !C\'I )OU h.1 read 11 , 11 "'OU~

·he th..: mr!dcn1 chat ha~ Moc ,n
l·u n•pc:' during World War J I
l)u r.um): h" po1cn11.al Goldlin,cn .
lk rr l'rt1IC\\•IT Y+' crner Hc:-1~ e n •
1-..· r)!
I he d1ma1.' lt1.. ....:c:-nc:- romC'\ vi hen
M, .... h.,, , .. ,11 In !he:' lr(lnl ruvi 1)! a
d.1"rt01lm "uh "nkr, u, ch1111n111c:1h,· ),!<,"'II pr.•k\'•l•t 11 hc mcn1mn~
lh.u (;,•,n1Jll\ ,, "'·~ h) <'Umptr
111111 t•I ,.1n .11<1n1 b,1111b.

lhu

""''"al\ "'

,cllm~ \'\)U lhl'

,1.,n. h',1d 1hr hu,11,.

It', .,,,nh 11

\\h,,l.m,.,,.m.,,t>e 1nti11,\c:-ar-.
•lwt'IJ t,,,,• "n1111~ J t>I01:M. "" 1hc:-

C,\'::.;:c\;::., •~~~-- ~;•~:
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~i:~:~

,1!1\h,11 "cll ,•11hn
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i-1...1111111.,n

1, .t

,1111,,u. l 111•,·r,u, .ind
.1 "·"

11r.11!uJlt" "'

1,-prc'>t'nlh

I.in r, p,,rh"r h•t TM Uo,.1

lolubf' .'

SIGHTS
Hearts and Minds:

./i111111_y ."il,im•

•

An Electric Battle

Proji•s., ;imud Prmlu,·tio11
opinion amnni,: lhc•lrc- i,:,~n 1h :11

,1\1,111' 111,,1l,1.,h1t "" -.1.,i,11· t .., th,

1·11llt"l(C' :ind 11m:11eut dr:.m:111n1I

,1111t 11· 1i.1· ,,.,11,,,,,1,,n.1ni,:,lln

l' .,n nul,uh -ir,11111 " ' " lh,

1ha1 the 11nlv "nr1h,,.h1k 1hcal rt" 1,

lt1und a, ll prnh..,,\lnnal pn,du,·I ,m

p,·1 l, ,rm .1111,·, 11! M ,,l l(Jl1· 1 M ,

lhc cu m mcrc11tl \llll(f

l,i11 ri·

l h" prcm

1,1• co uldn ' t hc: mntc .,.,11111,: "'

unl.111 rci,i,1rdlc.-.., , ,1 v.h,11 ni;m,
h:IH' ,.11!11>1 hdw• t·
f111· '\ull11lk UlllH't\lt,._lh,:,11r,·
0

( ""'Jl,lll\
pn·,,· 111,111,111 "' th,
,·,,1nnh 1111 hmm , \hmt·" ,.,I'
11n1htn \h1,r1 ,, 1 It 11roln"""•,1
\

lltllflUt:111111 II ,.11 , ,1 1h:hi,:hllul
tht•:i1r1<"al l'\l1<'rl<'nn· h um th,
tt fi,emn ~ wcne I<• the , ur1 :1111 t,dl

tw lar lhe t>,... 1 d lml :m v<11w
,uulct t'll"'fi'I
f"h<' pl.n l,1t U't.., Htl 1hr uouhl<',I

hie ttl 1hc 111,1111 ,l1.ir.n11·1 1111110,
\h 111<', :a , 1rui,1,-:hnJ,1 t.r ,nu,,,h
\JILll(c Jlllllll('J. tolllJlhl l1t' I\Ont1
1t1' h;anh JIH'\t"l•I .11111 1h,
hrllcr,"Ct"I 1)11\I
\up('tJ,I~ pl:ncd h, \t,·1t·
ll'l)onnt·ll lhl' pl'tlurm,111\'t'
11\,11\"'1 1hr ,111dtcnt·ir ,1 ml wt lh,·
h•n,r ol lht• Cll1Ht' p1:tt

,.,p

il":ahlirl11,r:r 1•h,n\t'd
\Ollh lh t• l :U'IIII\\ "' ht•lllJ,I .i
,m('e,, lul :111 ~,1 anrl t-unkm'II lh
hi\ l:i1lu1t• IU "'111 the hc..r1 1,t
I l11ahe1h l·,:i n, , h1, h,,,h,•11d
!:l.lu.!11: " "

t.,.,,,

"' 1111.,c,, 1h.11 C•'I'' I.H ,kq1o.1 .,11,t

,1, .. ""'''" .. 1 ll••h

\\,_.!."'" \\,11,,t1h,l,,111,
l n 1k- n1 ■ ndl n 1 l\t.. dl■

"·" th, h,11111,.,1,,,.,t.,11,,,, ,,1th,

I I" ,1,.1,,,1,,m, ,,1 h,,1 "'"I ,,,t,1

11,h,·1,11.111

pt.,,

i11t .,..,1,.,11,,

l11.:l111uc .rn, I

,t,. 111,,,.,..,, '''"
,t,

,.tu 1dl th.11 1h,·,
"ml',,thum~ ,11111 ,,p111 1, ,.ormc
, h .11,t,h 1r,.,tu•n 111

11 l h,un,II,

I"-'·'""'

11 t\
,,t lh" .1ml1l'lllt'
"""h,111,111 .11111,n1.,,111,11t 1h.,1 I
1.. , "'" ,.,II 1h, pt ... ,m,,·,, lul
\11,o .,11"1111h.,r 1h, 11.,,,1.,1

' ' ' " ,Ult\t 1"

.,,,l,, ,.,..,,. l..md .. 1

\h1111

IIT•'llllllllhlll
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·u .. a, ,,n

,k.in J "·"., 11••hn1t•1;1n ·
I h,· llllt'IIU'"' 1\ ln l\'rt p\'tt,:d
\Ollh lihn ,ur, '"""'"~ lhl' m a\\ t\C
,u,:.,
... 1.. ,
,n111IU\llln
:and
,- ,p1, ....,, .. "' t-.,n1b\ huunx hut,
.. u.1)tr, ,md ,1ttrn.:11huralh m.1111 •
,11rt·1I l,mclw:ipe
I h1\" ,,nl\ tht' tx-xmnmw ol 1h<'
1.. ,. h11ur liln, tand ,ubl ll' 4•ompar•
l"l l h • th1• tt'\11
l'hc pn,litt'ettntt.
dn:r.id.,11 .. n Ji:111,1:alklll. l('trtlr.
h.ne ;ind ![IHt' 0 1 thl' ICChno•
""1111,'llt• 11 m lilt r:.1 11,n t11 .\men •
,,111\ Ill \ 11'll1Jnl <"•ln llllUC'l ln!('t•

, 1)('r\.('(I "tlh ,\mcn<"an 11\lel'YK"' ·
l'C\ !rum lh(' lt1" h 1elt"tan IU

,\, th,· 111111 hqnn,. -.,: .ire
,.,11 11 .. nte,I "'llh ' J li " lh• •••'(I
l'\ll,ll,111.!(fll,1 ,,, , .. ,·r 200 pcrl«lh
d11•n•,1~r.i.ph,•d Manne, m.,r.'hml(
,,., An11·n,.1 ', ho11ur .1ml lr,'t'<lt1m

1.. rn1..-r U.S poh C)•maku Wall
H,,..1, ,,.. t.,.,h,1 """\ 1he ht,.hU o f
V1t'ln.im :1, "1 en \(1phomnOI.' :and ,
p,...:k , trnm "I
D :111\ ,pare, n o ne o l the black
,.111n· m 1tu r Am\' nc11n 1d\'ah

1h.,1 t, 11u1 .it .1II

\,..1llh111):. "''

"llllt'\\

the .!(re.ii

,l .n m I 111d,111 N<'" frr\l'• . ,..hen
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v,, ,:,t ~ urdand. 111 a ,·o>ol \l'\'r •
,u,·l...-r• h • a jltttn placid pond.
.. ,,ntl\lt' llll nH thal lh(' Or1('!1UI\

t ,.,,., •. ,, d1·d,1re, 11 1, ht<t·.iu,e ,,1
th•·w p c,.p l..- ln1111h,• r ,. lr n•nd,
1t·.1lh1'f\ •1•...·ht•, ..-1, I 1h;11 he"

h,11c "" t\' .a rd t ur human
hit•
I'"' L\ t:heap In lhe
Or1,•n t
( ut
and "'\' \('l'
,1.1,·I.., .- 11d ,tal' k\ ol Sou1h

W ,· .,rl' 11,·,1 1,:nun'11•d ... lhl·
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lt'.1r,>1(1,mmu111tm 111l1l 1r.11111i,:
,,111 .. ,u111n ,11111 ,lr,1r11,111i,: vur
HT\ tlj,1hh !•1 ,I 1111" It' 1'111) 11! .Ill
\ m,•11,.111 11h•th,·r 1t·;utul11 pk.id
Ill)!. .. uh h,•, '"" 1,, ,,..,•.ir <1n thl"
H1 1-l,· th.uh,· "m,1 ,1 l ,,mmur11,1
l ,,,.1,1111111~ 1h,· l'rt·,1,kn1, lr.•m

ptl·111rl" ;,t h1~
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,tnp .111
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Wh1I, ,.,11d1111"1 )1111111\ \h1t1t
, , ,,,.,.,11 .. ti" h.H,h1""'' ,.1 lht
""1 ld ""' ,,111 1,,·I 1h, ,1111 1,,:nu
h,,,,111,, m .. 111111.111, 111,.,h,·c\ 111

.dl\m ,·1111.il '" lht· t,,,,1 "' th,·
,,,111m,·r,1., l ,1 t1n111 ~,

''"'""'" 1h.,1 h,• h," 111,•11
p1n1uu,h 111 thl' 1'1411', ,1,
,,,ru,•,1111· l'l,e !fr tt•:i.hc, 1h1 ,
,,,11,lu,11,11 :i lln w1,r,,I "l't·I.., ,,t
h.nutj,! lll'lhllll,11\·,· ,111'•111 ,I Ill.Ill
11 ••111 J11,,1lw1 ,·11, .. 1,., "l.,11!-d 111
., 1,,1.., h\ ,1 .. ,,111.iu .. 1,. , ,1n l..,·,
11111111q•r tlw 11<·.nl "'uh ., p.1,1,11,• J,
11,- tn,·, ,.,,lunl• 11110 h,·1 " ..
I" .ul.l lu th,· h,,rror "I th,·
l 11•1tr l'lnd , 1h,,1 h1·, 111·,1I,, ,

.,,.,t,.,

"'' I ,l"1c11

\hmt··, ,11.11lm loll. "'llh 111 <>\t " '
I~ l' hJnll'ICf\ :ljlpl'Jfllllt .I\ p,:,,pl,
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,l.1!1 pl.1,111~ M1
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11:iml'
1'11e enmir pill ) 1:ikt"• pl.1,·c m

With 1he c- urn.•1111111t·1 l''' m 1h,·
01.-uh and lhl' unl..nm,11 ,1 I\ 111
hlll,• "'"nder lh:it M:i\ t-rhht·h\
n11,,:I . T h l' R ,l nr•rn ■ l lnn o f P,lt'r
l'roud I\ no.,., a mu,,,, ,1.1rtlllJ(

,.1,,.,·111\1tn,,;.1r,.1~nh.1,

\I

lrtu•I M 1,h.nl 1,.,11
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111<.,111,,,1 i,1r1•up ,., n 1,•,u: h .in1I
111,1111\,11!1 ., ,1.11111,1111 ,,I pruh'\ll•fl
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l1111nn,
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\\ h,•n lh,·
ll'l rl',Hh<l' lht· 1.i1..:,·1 ,trc.1 .i r.•tl
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1 11 "" 1h,· 11,111d .n•d .,
hi:!11
,,u11111111·t 1h1·11 ,1t-1,·rm11h·, 1lu·
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l \ ... l
t,it,:.ltt' •l'<'t'tl llllh'
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,, 1111
' "11 11,·,,·1 u•uh l '<'1' 1h,•

l•t•i,: •n

1,, 1h-!111t• 1h,:1r
l•111,1,1t·" .11 t,,·111~ 1k,t'11 e•I t,,
th,- \ 111,·n,.111 .. .11 ·• \\ l'"''l."th.it

I.ind Jllll••~r dirm"n\lr;a!nrl 1""'
111 1111:aMllle kn 11•11 c hildren
n:a1,olln1t•d :ind h1dt, h11 l :aee
.-runi,t . " ) 1,u \l*l' I ,·:in'1 \',,n
~·n - b..,'aU-.c.' II •Ullld do.tori m,
manhn11d ' 1n1:111l' ·•
rn c nHITI)• l3ct"t\'d or coll111,
npc or m\'lhod o l \'d111n1 •as a
dl\11 11 1;'111d1a n1a11c , OV\'rcom1n1
1ht:- , attnUl, pn)blcms 1nhl'ffnt in
film dot"Um\'ntaoon .

,nc:

ul o nl\ I.\ Oa•t\ c<wmna an
m1.~e th:11 hu. br\'d for y-\'an, bur
1he man, 11.pccu. , n,·ol-rcd II"\''°
11111:uncd m our 1otal en,·ironmmt
thaJ l:"'l'TI by 1o uch1n1 on 1M mou
bl;tiant hpol'IS. mother hood. lhe
Am\'rK"an molu1K>f1 . school. e tc . )
ht' o nl? mako I shjhl Katt on tht:
,Url":1« ol the 1mag,e . fkyond thft

problcn1 1\ lh\' on, of c.-tta1in1 hai
ll"'n ehchc tand possibly . fututt
af"t'hctypc). Oa\11, 1oucho 1li1htly
on Lenny Bru~·, dicM in one
l\'l£men1 •h, r e 1wo

G . J. 's ar,

'"Ill p r o 1.1i1u1\'s : I L en n y
Brue<' · , quotd " Th11 ·1 .,.,. h) wc
ha•\' lo!.t !he .,.,·orld complcll'ly bn:au\e "'l' foc k \'d all of 1he 1r
~Olh~ lor c hocolall' ban:·
Tht' ron 11nu1ty ol the film 11.
al" hk'1('(i throu1h Daniel Elh,beTg.
• hir "'hom lh<' film "'H ori1inally
\Ct\'.,.,

dn111M<t arou nd . EIM:ing be11n1.
b, 1:alkinw 111»u1 The PniacP•pen and dtt\'11 pnc,K"l'd b) the
:adn1ml\lr:auon O\(' r 25 )·H r1. . H\' I!,
llll<'/f«lt'd lhmu1hou1 Ill a danl) •
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.. e
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,\ 1 .. n,•
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Peter Proud ~s Nightmare·
Cu nt lnlft"d rrom
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h,•r dl\Crn,1 On a 11\11 II'~ Ann '1,
i,:1.mdmt11ht"r .11 ll rr,t home 1he
ddrrh IJd\ ". rn.,,gn11e<i . him a,
hr1 .,..,n l"hen unc aflC"rnOon b) 1hC'
,.., 1mmmti pool :u 1he cou nlf) club
m hi\ , lttp P'1 rr hegm1o 10 ,peak
m Jctr, \n11.e

1\

linalh ron\u m ■ 1ed at 1hc place

,n

1he w.oods ""htte ycan bdOft
he\ prop<Md 10 ~r mother.
Afler 1hn tun1p1res Marcia

n1n lron11, Peter 1n hn hold fOOffl
dcmand1na 10 know how M foaod
O UI lht' trurh a, 10 ho•· her
husband dioed .
Pc1er d,~rg,o; . -- 1 wH 1httr.''

..111 ,11 h1, n11th1marc<1 hn, cu~ .
C\\"l' PI tor 1hr one al thC" lake
.. hrrt' he "' a\ ktlkd . He ha\ found
1hr ;:1111:ige h\ 1he lake bdon11:, 10
1hr (urm·\ and 1hc name of"thc
1ll J1,;l' ,, ln, 1al Lake .

Marcia flees from 1hc 'OCJIII to
MT c ar . ,.hik Pclt"r driva 10 1he
lak, , rht lu1 d r u m mu s 1 be
play~ OU!. Pein swim s oul into
1helakeun1ilhe-hcan rhc soundol
a boll . M arcia I\ si111n1 In ii
hcadm11: towards him .

,lc, ,d~ to Ir, lhc ,ion o l hi\ p■sl
rcn1,1m hidden and marn hn Al
lir...1 h""l''t'f hi: 1, rcluC"1an1 In
,li.pl,1, hi\ ,1tk,:ll(III tor her. hul II

Don hl\lOfJ ~ pH! ti.Kif? Find
out ltJLt yourself aad spud a few
h'-"lt\ ""atc h1ng ..The Rt"incama•
lton or Pnn Proud "
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